## AGENDA: Curriculum Committee

**Thursday, August 18, 2011**  
**Time:** 5:15 pm  
**Location:** D8-46

### Agenda | Time | Information | Assigned/Notes
---|---|---|---
Approval of Minutes | 5:15 | August 4, 2011 minutes | Posted to website

Communication | 5:15 | Fall Exam Date Follow Up | D. Culp

Old Business | 5:20 | Curriculum Committee Charge-Subcommittee assignments | D. Culp
Office of Education communication protocol, policy and/or flow chart for making changes in the DMD class schedule and/or room assignments | V. Sposetti

Curriculum Management | 5:35 | DEN 5120 Debriefing Summary | B. Sposetti
6:00 | Semester 7-Syllabi evaluation reviews: DEN 7411C, DEN 7422C, DEN 7441, DEN 7717, Suggested DEN 7717 rubric | Committee

**Next Meetings**

September 1, 2011  
Request for Perio rotation  

September 15, 2011  
CODA-New Standards  
ADEA Competencies  
Foundation Knowledge Competencies  
UFCD Competencies for the New General Dentist  

**Future items:**
Research Track honors and high honor seals confirmation from Registrar’s office  
Joint Commission on National Board Dental Examinations (JCNDE) updates  
Further review of UFCD Evaluation Assessment  
Update on Extramural Rotation Recommendations (September-Dr. Gibbs)  
Have the Department of CDBS identify where the Organization and Financing of Health Services content is included in the curriculum.(July 2011 with new charge)  
Clinic Directors submit competency first time pass rates for Class of 2010 to OOE  

P. Harrison